
2 Observations

To define the monsooncurrentsand the associatedcirculation in the north In-

dian Ocean,we useclimatologicalwind-stressdatato estimatethe surfaceEk-

mandrift, andhydrographyandaltimeterdatafrom TOPEX/Poseidonto estimate

thegeostrophiccontribution to thesurfacecurrents.Thenetsurfacecurrentdueto

the two componentsis comparedto thesurfacecurrentrepresentedby shipdrifts.

Definingthemonsoon-currentsystemrequiresmorethanoneobservationalmethod

becauseeachmethodaccentuatescertainaspectsof theflow field, therebyempha-

sizingaparticularview of thesurfacecurrents.

2.1 Ekmandrift

TheEkmandrift is computedusingthe“Ekmanspiral” method.ThesurfaceEkman

drift flowsat45
�

to theright (left) of thewind in thenorthern(southern)hemisphere

andits magnitudeis givenby (PondandPickard,1983)

VE � τ

ρ

A � f � ��� 1

2 � (1)

whereτ is the magnitudeof the wind stress,A theverticaleddydiffusivity, ρ the

averagedensityof sea-water, and � f � themagnitudeof theCoriolis parameter. We

useA � 10
� 2 m2s

� 1 (HastenrathandGreischar,1991)andτ from thewind-stress

climatologyof HellermanandRosenstein(1983)to obtainthemonthlyclimatology

of the surfaceEkmandrift in the Indian Oceannorth of 5
�
S (Fig. 3); we exclude

theregionwithin 2 � 5� of theequator, whereEq. (1) doesnot apply.

Thewintermonsoonsetsin duringNovember(Fig.1), andtheEkmandrift is west-

ward in theArabianSeaandtheBay of Bengal.It is weakin theeasternArabian

Seaandtheeasternbay. Thewintermonsoonstrengthensin December;sodoesthe

Ekmandrift, whosemagnitudeis � 15cms
� 1 in thewesternbayand � 25cms

� 1

in thewesternArabianSea.Thewinter monsoonpeaksin January, with northeast-

erly windsover mostof thenorthIndianOcean,andtheEkmandrift is westward.

The currentstrengthapproaches20 cm s
� 1 southof Sri Lankaand30 cm s

� 1 in

the southwesternArabianSea.The drift is weak in the easternArabianSeaand
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northernbay. Thewintermonsoonweakensin February;sodoestheEkmandrift.

With theonsetof thesummermonsoonin May, thewindsbegin to blow from the

southwestover mostof thenorth IndianOcean.TheEkmandrift reversesto flow

eastwardover mostof theArabianSea;it is southeastward in theeasternArabian

Sea,wherethe winds blow more from the west. In the bay, the Ekmandrift is

eastward, except in the north andthe west,whereit is parallel to the coast.The

currentstrengthis � 25 cm s
� 1 southeastof Sri Lankaandoff the Somalicoast.

TheEkmandrift strengthensall over thenorthIndianOceanin June.It is eastward

Fig. 3. Climatologyof surfaceEkmandrift (cms
� 1 � in thenorth IndianOcean.Thedrift

is estimatedfrom thewind-stressclimatologyof HellermanandRosenstein(1983)andis

basedon the“Ekmanspiral” formula.
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andsoutheastwardin theArabianSea,with aslightanticycloniccurvature;thedrift

is eastward in the bay. The direction remainsthe samefrom Juneto September,

but theEkmandrift peaksin July, whencurrentstrengthapproaches� 40 cms
� 1

in partsof the bay and � 100 cm s
� 1 off the Somalicoast.Octoberis the month

of transitionbetweenthesummerandwinter monsoons,with weakwindsall over

thenorthIndianOcean.TheEkmandrift is weaker than5 cms
� 1 overmostof the

basin,with currentsof � 20 cms
� 1 seenonly southeastof Sri Lanka.

During thesummermonsoon,theEkmandrift is strongin thewesternandcentral

ArabianSeaandsouthof Sri Lanka;it is relatively weakin theeasternpartsof the

ArabianSeaandBay of Bengal.During thewinter monsoon,thespatialvariation

in magnitudeis much less.Most striking is the spatialuniformity of the Ekman

drift in comparisonwith the eddy-like circulationsseenin hydrography(Düing,

1970;Wyrtki, 1971;Murty etal.,1992).It strengthensandweakensalmostall over

thenorthIndianOceanat thesametime, in harmony with theseasonallyreversing

winds.Thislackof spatialstructurein theEkmandrift impliesthatgeostrophymust

makeasignificantcontribution to thesurfacecurrentin thenorthIndianOcean.

2.2 Geostrophicflow

Climatologicalhydrographicdata(Levitus andBoyer, 1994;Levitus et al., 1994)

are incapableof resolving, in both spaceand time, the geostrophiccomponent

of the rapidly changingmonsooncirculation of the north Indian Ocean.Hence,

we usethesedataonly to constructtheannual-meansurfacedynamictopography

with respectto 1000db andthe correspondinggeostrophiccirculation,excluding

the region within 2 � 5� of the equator(Fig. 4). The annual-meandynamicheight

is higher in the bay thanin the ArabianSea(Wyrtki, 1971;ShankarandShetye,

2001),andtheannual-meangeostrophicflow is weak,thestrongestcurrentbeinga
� 10cms

� 1 westwardflow southof Sri Lanka.Thesehydrographicdataappearto

betoocoarseto capturethemeanpolewardflow off Somalia.

To computethedeviationsof thegeostrophicflow from the annualmean,we use

thesea-level anomaliesfrom TOPEX/Poseidonaltimetry, which areavailableon a

0 � 25
� � 0 � 25

�
grid (Le Traon,Gaspar, Bouyssel,andMakhmara,1995;Le Traon
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Fig. 4. Annual-meansurfacedynamicheight(dyn cm, left panel)andsurfacegeostrophic

flow (cms
� 1, right panel)estimatedwith respectto a level of no motionat 1000db from

theannual-meanclimatologiesof Levitus andBoyer (1994)andLevitus et al. (1994).The

basin-widemean(164dyncm) hasbeenremovedfrom thedynamicheightfield. Negative

dynamicheightsareindicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 dyncm.

andOgor,1998;Le Traon,Nadal,andDucet,1998).We constructa monthlycli-

matologyof sea-level anomaliesusingthe10-dayrepeat-cycledatafor 1993–1997,

and use this climatology to computesurfacegeostrophiccurrentsin the Indian

Ocean(Fig. 5), excluding the region within 2 � 5� of the equator. (Adding the an-

nualmeandynamicheightto thesea-level anomaliesaccentuatestheannual-mean

sea-level differencebetweenthe bay and the Arabian Seaat the expenseof the

seasonalcycle;hence,Fig. 5 showsonly thesea-level anomaliesfrom thealtimeter

dataandthegeostrophiccurrentsderivedfrom theseanomalies.)UnliketheEkman

drift, whichshowslittle spatialstructure,thesurfacegeostrophicflow is dominated

by eddies.The geostrophicmonsooncurrentsdo not form, or decay, acrossthe

basinall atonce.Instead,patchesof thecurrentsappearor decayatdifferenttimes.

Themonsooncurrentscanbe tracedascontinuoustrans-basinflows only in their

maturephase;thematurephaseof thegeostrophicWMC (GWMC) peaksduring

January–Februaryandthatof thegeostrophicSMC (GSMC)duringJuly. At other

times,incipientor relic patchesareidentifiablein thesurfacegeostrophicflow.

By November, with theonsetof thewinter monsoon,theGSMCbreaksinto sep-

aratecurrentsin the ArabianSeaandthe Bay of Bengal,this split into two relic

currentsbeingcausedby the continuity of the flow alongthe coastof the Indian

subcontinent,andby the relentlesswestwardpropagationof thesea-level anoma-
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lies associatedwith the GSMC. In the ArabianSea,the relic GSMC is restricted

westof 72
�
E, andit appearsasa geostrophicflow arounda low in sealevel; this

low haspropagatedwestward from the Indiancoast,whereit appearedduring the

summermonsoonastheLakshadweeplow. Therelic GSMCflows southwestward

to thewestof the low andeastward to its south.In thebay, therelic GSMCflows

northeastwardastheeasternarmof ageostrophicflow arounda low in sealevel off

theeastcoastof India; its westernarmis theequatorwardEICC.TheGWMC first

Fig. 5. Climatologyof sea-level anomalies(cm, left panels)andsurfacegeostrophicflow

(cm s
� 1, right panels)in the north Indian Ocean.Negative anomaliesare indicatedby

dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.Thesea-level anomaliesandgeostrophic

currentsarederivedfrom amonthlyclimatologyconstructedusingthe10-dayrepeat-cycle

TOPEX/Poseidonaltimeterdatafor 1993–1997.
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appearsduring Novemberasa westward flow southof Sri Lanka.This incipient

GWMC is fedby theequatorwardEICC andit feeds,in turn, thepolewardWICC.

The relic GSMCcontinuesto shift westward,andby December, it is restrictedto

thewestof 65
�
E in theArabianSea.Thesea-level low abutstheSomalicoast,and

the southwestward GSMC to its west is now synonymouswith the equatorward

SomaliCurrent.Whatremainsof theGSMCin thebayis barelyrecognizableeven

as a relic. In December, the GWMC is fed by the EICC and hasa velocity of
� 40 cms

� 1 southwestof Sri Lanka;it alsoappearsin thesouthernbayasa weak

westwardflow southeastof Sri Lanka.It flowswestbeyond70
�
E beforeturningto

flow aroundtheLakshadweephigh, which formsby this time off southwestIndia

Fig. 5. (continued)
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andSri Lanka.

By January, therelic GSMCis restrictedto aminoreastwardflow westof 55
�
E,and

themostsignificantgeostrophicflowsin thenorthIndianOceanaretheGWMC,the

WICC,andtherecirculationaroundeddiesin thewesternArabianSeaandthewest-

ernbay. TheEICC reversesto flow polewardoff Sri Lanka,andtheGWMC now

appearsasa westwardflow acrossthesouthernbayat � 6
�
N; it flows southwest-

ward in theeasternbay. TheGWMC flows westwardhalfway acrossthesouthern

ArabianSeaat 5
�
N, whereit turnsto flow northeastwardaroundtheLakshadweep

high andinto the WICC. Therearetwo distinct sea-level highsembeddedin the

region of high sealevel off southwestIndia.A branchof theGWMC alsoturnsto

Fig. 5. (continued)
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flow aroundtheeasternsea-level highandinto theWICC. Thus,theGWMC flows

westwardto thesouthof thesea-level highandeastwardto its north.

The relic GSMC finally disappearsin February. This period, January–February,

marks the maturephaseof the GWMC since it appearsas a continuous,trans-

basincurrent.Its strengthsouthof Sri Lankais � 40 cm s
� 1. Thesouthwestward

GWMC in theeasternbayhasshiftedwestsinceJanuaryandis locatedat � 93
�
E.

Continuousgeostrophicflow existsaroundasea-level high in thesouthernArabian

Sea;the GWMC flows westward (eastward) to the south(north) of the high. The

eastwardpartof theGWMC, asearlierin theseason,feedsacurrentparallelto the

Indian westcoast;this poleward currentwasthe WICC in January, but hassince

Fig. 5. (continued)
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shiftedoffshore.

Westwardpropagationof sea-levelanomaliescontinuesduringMarch.TheGWMC

no longer exists in the easternbay and the southwestward GWMC is locatedat
� 83

�
E; this partof theGWMC is coupledto a distortedanticyclonic gyre in the

westernbay. The sea-level high in the southernArabian Seaextendsacrossthe

basin.TheGWMC flows aroundthehigh, and,at thewesternboundary, it is syn-

onymouswith thepolewardSomaliCurrentbetween4
�
–6

�
N. TheSomalicurrent

flows equatorwardnorthof 6
�
N andfeedstheeastwardGWMC to thenorthof the

high.

The geostrophiccirculationduring April is dominatedby eddies.The GWMC in

thebayhasshiftedwestwardandit now intersectstheeastcoastof Sri Lanka;this

breakstheGWMC into separatecurrentsin thebayandtheArabianSea.Therelic

GWMC in the bay is the easternarm of an anticyclonic gyre. The relic GWMC

in the ArabianSeahasweakenedandmeandersmore,but its spatialstructureis

similar to thatin March.

DuringMay, therelic GWMC in thebayflowssouthwestwardfrom thecentralbay

to Sri Lanka.In theArabianSea,it appearsprimarily asa westwardflow at � 7
�
N

andis now fedby theequatorwardWICC. Thesea-level high is now well offshore,

andtheeastwardflow to its north is weaker andmeandersmorethanin April. An

eastward flow appearsin the southernbay between4
�
–8

�
N; it flows acrossthe

basin,from Sri Lankato theeasternboundary. This is the incipientGSMC,andit

appearsfirst in thebayevenasthesummermonsoonsetsin.

In June,therelic GWMC is restrictedin thecentralandwesternbayto asouthwest-

wardflow from (90
�
E, 16

�
N) to thenortherntip of Sri Lanka,andin theArabian

Seato ameanderto thesouthandnorthof thesea-level highsin thesouthwest.The

GSMCflowsnortheastwardfrom thesoutherntip of Sri Lankato (90
�
E, 14

�
N); an

outflow from theGSMCalsorecirculatesarounda low in sealevel to theeastof Sri

Lanka.TheGSMCin thebayis pushedwestwardby thewestwardmovementof a

sea-level high from theeasternequatorialIndianOcean.TheGSMCalsoappears

in theArabianSeaasaflow aroundtheLakshadweeplow off southwestIndia,and

it is fed by theequatorwardWICC. In thesouthernArabianSea,thereis eastward

flow at5
�
N between65

�
–75

�
E, merging into theGSMCsouthof Sri Lanka.
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Thematurephaseof theGSMC peaksin July andit existsasa continuoustrans-

basincurrentfrom the northernlimits of the Somali Currentto the southerntip

of Sri Lankaandinto theBay of Bengal.It shiftswestward in thebay, pushedby

thesea-level high to its east.Onebranchof theGSMCappearsasa northeastward

flow from thesoutherntip of Sri Lankaalmostto thenortheasternboundaryof the

bay. Around87
�
E, anotherbranchflowsduenorthandfeedsinto therelic GWMC,

which hasshiftedwestwardandnow appearsastheeasternarmof ananticyclonic

circulationarounda high in sealevel in thewesternbay. TheGSMCsouthof Sri

Lankahasa velocity of � 40 cms
� 1. It is fed by a flow aroundtheLakshadweep

low, thisbeingabranchof theGSMCthatis fedby theWICC, andby aneastward

flow acrossthe southernArabian Sea.The eastward GSMC in the south is the

continuationof theGSMC in thewesternandcentralArabianSea;this branchof

the GSMC flows geostrophicallyaroundthe sea-level high (low) in the western

(eastern)Arabian Sea.It is the flow aroundthe Lakshadweeplow that provides

greaterinflow into theGSMCsouthof Sri Lanka.

Westwardpropagationof sea-level anomaliescontinuesin theBay of Bengal,and

theGSMCis detachedfrom its easternboundaryby August.It canbetracedasa

continuouscurrentfrom thesoutherntip of Sri Lankato thenorthernbay, though

therearecycloniceddiesassociatedwith it eastof Sri Lankaandin thecentralbay.

In theArabianSea,theLakshadweeplow propagateswestward,takingtheGSMC

andWICC with it; thecoastalcurrentoff theIndianwestcoastcollapses.Westward

propagationof thesea-level highsin thewesternArabianSeacompressesthemand

strengthensthegeostrophicflow aroundthem.Exceptfor this partof thebasinand

southof Sri Lanka,whereit hasa peakvelocity of � 50 cm s
� 1, the GSMC is

weaker in Augustthanin July.

With the monsoonwinds weakening during September, so doesthe GSMC, ex-

ceptin thewesternbayand,to a lesserextent, in thewesternArabianSea,where

westwardpropagationcompressesthesea-level lowsandhighsandstrengthensthe

geostrophicflows associatedwith them.The Lakshadweeplow is now detached

from the coastanda part of the GSMC recirculatesaroundit. The sea-level high

thatpropagatedwestwardacrossthesouthernbayis now almostat thesoutherntip

of Sri Lanka,andthe GSMC is squeezedagainstthe coast.Thereis geostrophic

flow aroundthis high,anda westwardcurrentexists to its south,flowing from the
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AndamanSeato southof Sri Lanka.

Thesea-level high thatpushedtheGSMCwestwardthroughthebayabuts theSri

Lankancoastin October, breakingthe connectionbetweenthe GSMC in the bay

andthe ArabianSea.In the bay, the relic GSMC flows from the eastcoastof Sri

Lankainto thenorthcentralbay, andit is associatedwith, andis fedby therecircu-

lation around,sea-level lows in thewesternbay. TheEICC reversesin Octoberto

flow equatorwardasthewesternarmof thesecyclonicgeostrophicflows.TheLak-

shadweeplow is now well offshoreandtheWICC alsoreversesto flow poleward

off southwestIndia.Theeddiesandsea-level highsin thewesternArabianSeabe-

gin disintegrating,but therelic GSMCis still traceableasadistinctsouthwestward

currentin thewesternArabianSea;this relic currentturnsto flow eastward in the

southernArabianSea.

Longitude-timeplotsof thesea-level anomalies(Fig. 6) show westwardpropaga-

tion at all latitudes,the speedof propagationdecreasingwith increasinglatitude.

Similar westwardpropagationhasbeennotedearlierin hydrography(Kumarand

Unnikrishnan,1995;Unnikrishnan,Kumar, andNavelkar,1997;Rao,1998)andal-

timetry (PerigaudandDelecluse,1992),andhasbeenattributedto westwardprop-

agatingRossbywaves.Most striking, however, is thephaseshift in thewestward

propagatingsignalat 80� 5� E, southof Sri Lanka,eventhoughthereis no landbar-

rier thereandtheGSMCandGWMC form continuouscurrentsfrom theArabian

Seato theBayof Bengal(andviceversa).

Latitude-timeplots of the zonalcomponentof the geostrophiccurrentat 80� 5� E
(Fig. 7) show that the signalsouthof Sri Lanka is dominatedby the annualhar-

monic north of � 3
�
N; this is alsoseenin the zonalgeostrophiccurrentderived

fromtheclimatologiesof LevitusandBoyer(1994)andLevitusetal. (1994)(Fig.8),

which alsoshows a strongsemi-annualsignal farthersouthin the regime of the

EquatorialCurrent.This is in agreementwith direct currentmeasurementsin this

region (Schottet al., 1994;Reppinet al., 1999),andsuggeststhat the monsoon-

currentsystemsouthof Sri Lanka is distinct from the EquatorialCurrentfarther

south,eventhoughit is difficult to distinguishbetweenthesetwo regimesduring,

say, December–February, whentheWMC flows westward,asdoestheEquatorial

Current.
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2.3 Thenetsurfaceflow

The sumof the Ekmanandgeostrophic(annualmeanfrom Fig. 4 plus monthly

anomaliesfrom Fig. 5) componentsconstitutes,barring a residual,the net flow

(NF) at the surface(Hastenrathand Greischar,1991).We comparethe NF with

shipdrifts (SD) (Fig. 9).

Fig. 6. Longitude-timeplots of the monthly climatology of TOPEX/Poseidonsea-level

anomalies(cm)at10
�
N (toppanel),8

�
N (middlepanel),and5 � 75

�
N (bottompanel).Nega-

tiveanomaliesareindicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.Westward

propagationis evidentin bothArabianSeaandBay of Bengalatall latitudes.
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DuringNovember, geostrophydominatesin theBay of Bengalandalongthecoast

of the Indiansubcontinent.The equatorward EICC, thewestward WMC southof

Sri Lanka,andthepolewardWICC form a continuouscurrentin bothNF andSD;

theSD,however, is strongerthantheNF.Therelic SMCin theArabianSeaappears

asa southwestwardflow from ( � 65
�
E, 12

�
N) to ( � 55

�
E, 4

�
N), whereit turnsto

flow eastward.

TheEkmandrift strengthensin December, but it dominatesgeostrophyonly in the

northernArabian Sea.The drift accentuatesthe strongwestward GWMC in the

southernbayandthewestwardgeostrophicflow to thenorthof thesea-level low in

southwesternArabianSea(Fig.5). It attenuatestheeastwardGSMCto its south;as

a consequence,theWMC appearsfarthernorth in westernArabianSeacompared

to easternArabianSea.It branchesaround65
�
E, onebranchflowing aroundthe

Lakshadweephigh, the other continuingto flow westward. The latter branchof

the WMC is synonymouswith the relic SMC to the north of the sea-level low.

Southof Sri Lanka,theWMC attainsits maximumstrength,� 50 cms
� 1, during

December. This is dueto theequatorward EICC andthe Ekmandrift, which also

enablestheWMC “to mature”beforetheGWMC does;theWMC is in its mature

phaseduring December–March,but its spatialstructureundergoeschangeseven

duringthis phase.

Fig.7.Latitude-timeplot of themonthlyclimatologyof zonalgeostrophiccurrent(cms
� 1),

derivedfrom TOPEX/Poseidonaltimetry, at80� 5� E (southof Sri Lanka).Westwardflow is

indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cms
� 1.
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TheWMC in Januaryis similar to thatin December, but it is stronger, exceptsouth

of Sri Lanka.Both geostrophyandEkmandrift contribute in thebay. In theAra-

bianSea,theEkmandrift is responsiblefor extendingtheWMC westof 60
�
E, but

geostrophicflow aroundtheLakshadweephighdominatesin theeast.

During February, the Ekmandrift is weak,and the NF is dominatedby eddies,

resultingin relatively pooragreementwith theSDoutsidethedomainof thestrong

Fig. 8. Depth-timeplots of themeridionallyaveragedzonalgeostrophiccurrent(cm s
� 1)

at 80� 5� E derived from the climatologiesof Levitus andBoyer (1994)andLevitus et al.

(1994).The top (bottom)panelshows thecurrentaveragedover 0
�
–3

�
N (3

�
–6

�
N). West-

wardflow is indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cms
� 1.
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WMC. Owing to thedominanceof geostrophy, which continuesthroughto April,

theWMC is almostidenticalto theGWMC.

During March,theEkmandrift contributesonly in thesouthwesternArabianSea,

whereit accentuatesthewestwardWMC to thesouthof theLakshadweephighand

attenuatestheeastwardWMC to its north.

Thewindsareweakestin April, andtheWMC is almostidenticalto theGWMC.

Fig. 9. The net flow (NF) at the surface(cm s
� 1, left panels),computedas the sum of

Ekmandrift (Fig. 3) andgeostrophicflow (Figs. 4 and5), andship drifts (SD) (cm s
� 1,

right panels).Thesourcefor theshipdrifts aretheOceanCurrentDrifter DataCDROMs

NODC-53andNODC-54(NODC,US Departmentof Commerce,NOAA).
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It appearsin threedistinctparts:asouthwestwardrelic in thewesternbay, amean-

deringwestwardflow southof a sea-level high in thesouthernArabianSea,anda

meanderingeastwardflow to thenorthof thehigh. Thetwo relicsof theWMC in

theArabianSeaareconnectedby apolewardSomaliCurrent.This is in agreement

with theSD, in which too relicsof theWMC appearasthreeseparatecurrents;the

SomaliCurrent,however, flows polewardall alongthecoastin theSD, but not in

theNF.

The SMC appearsin the bay in both SD andNF during May, but it is broaderin

thelatterbecauseof thestrongEkmandrift acrossthesouthernbay. TheSMC can

be tracedasa continuouscurrentfrom the northernlimit of the polewardSomali

Fig. 9. (continued)
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Currentto theeasternbayin bothdatasets;this marksthebeginningof its mature

phase,which startsearlierthanthatof theGSMCbecauseof theEkmandrift. An

equatorward,geostrophicWICC feedsinto the SMC in the NF, but the WICC is

weaker in theSD.Ekmandrift andgeostrophicflow combineto producetheSMC

in theArabianSea,theformerdominatingin thewestandthelatter in theeast.In

theNF, thesetwo componentscombineto form a curvingflow acrosstheArabian

Sea,but this currentflowszonallyacrossthebasinat 10
�
N in theSD.

TheEkmandrift overwhelmsgeostrophicflow whenthesummermonsoonwinds

strengthenin June.This is moresoin theArabianSea,wherethecurrentscrossthe

isolinesof sealevel,andalittle lessin thebay, whereweakerwindscomparedto the

Fig. 9. (continued)
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ArabianSea(Fig. 1) combinewith themultiplicity of eddies(Fig. 5) to make the

NF differentfrom the uniform eastward Ekmandrift. Thoughthe SD arenoisier,

the dominanceof Ekmandrift is seenin themtoo. In June,therefore,the SMC

appearsasaneastwardor southeastwardflow in theArabianSeaandaneastward

or northeastwardflow in thebay.

The summer-monsoonwinds peakin July; so doesthe Ekmandrift. Geostrophy

makesa significantcontribution to the surfacecurrentonly in the bay andsouth

of Sri Lanka.Thoughthereis agreementbetweenthe NF and the SD, the latter

alsoshow the effect of the winds on the ships.The matureSMC flows eastward

or southeastwardall over theArabianSea,andnortheastward into the bay. There

Fig. 9. (continued)
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is, however, a currentbranchingoff from theSMC southof Sri Lankaandflowing

eastward-southeastward;apartof thisflow, dueto theEkmandrift, alsocrossesthe

equatorin theSD(Fig. 9) andsurfacedrifters(Shenoietal., 1999a).

Apart from a weakeningof theSMC owing to slightly weaker winds,theNF and

theSDduringAugustareasin July.

Thesummer-monsoonwindscontinueto weakenthroughSeptember, makinggeo-

strophymorerelevantto thesurfaceflow field. In theArabianSea,theEkmandrift

dominates,except in the southeast,wheregeostrophicflow aroundthe Lakshad-

weeplow is important,andin the vicinity of the GreatWhirl off Somalia,where

thereis stronggeostrophicflow aroundasea-level high.In thebay, theEkmandrift

dominatesin the south,forcing a broadeastward SMC, but geostrophyis strong

enoughto make a part of the flow turn northeastward into the centralbay. In the

restof thebay, geostrophicflow aroundeddiesdominates.

Octoberbeinga monthof transition,the Ekmandrift is negligible, except in the

southernbay and to the southwestof Sri Lanka.Nevertheless,it combineswith

geostrophyto sustaintheSMCasacontinuouscurrentfrom theArabianSeato the

bay;thematurephaseof theSMCthereforeextendsbeyondthesummermonsoon,

unlike thatof theGSMC.TheSMC is split in thebay, a separaterelic existing as

a geostrophicnortheastwardflow from easternSri Lankato thecentralbay. These

featuresarealsoevidentin theSD,exceptthattherelic SMC is farthereast.

Thoughtherearedifferencesbetweenthe NF andthe SD, the major discrepancy

beingthegreaterstrengthof theSD, thetwo exhibit similar featuresin thedomain

of themonsooncurrents.TheEkmandrift dominatesthesurfacecirculationin the

northIndianOceanduringthesummermonsoon,with geostrophybeingsignificant

only southof Sri Lanka,aroundtheeddiesoff Somalia,andin theBay of Bengal.

BothgeostrophyandEkmandrift areimportantduringthewintermonsoon.During

the transitionsbetweenthe monsoons,in March–April and October, geostrophy

dominatesthecirculation.
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